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were performed m intact male and female, gonadectomlzed male and female, and gonadectomzed female rats gwen testosterone for 5 weeks to mve$tlgate the role played by testosterone m altered blood pressure control and pressure-natrmreas m male SHR Serum testosterone levels reached a peak at 12 weeks of age m Intact male SHR Systohc blood pressure, measured weekly from 5 to 20 weeks of age, was slmllar between groups until 12 weeks of age when blood pressure became higher m males (195+3 mm Hg) than m females (16823 mm Hg) or males castrated at 4 weeks (17324 mm Hg) At 17 to 19 weeks direct measurement of arterial pressure m anesthetized rats confirmed that mean arterial pressure was higher m male (182+-1 mm Hg) than m female (159?2 mm Hg) and castrated male SHR (15952 mm Hg) In addition, testosterone (5 mg m Sllastlc pellets, SC for 5 weeks) administered to ovarlectomlzed (ovx+T) females caused arterial pressure to increase by mmll% (17522 mm Hg), which was slgmficantly higher than m intact female, castrated male, or untreated ovarlectomlzed (ovx) female SHR (15822 mm Hg) Acute precsure-natrluresls was blunted m male SHR compared with females, castrated males or ovx females, m which this relatlonshlp was cmular Pressure-natrmresls was also blunted m ovx+T females as found m intact male SHR. These data support the hypothesis that male sex hormone? contribute to the exacerbation of hypertension m SHR by reducing pressure-natnuresls (Hypertension.
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The sex-associated differences m blood precsure regulation observed m humans have also been documented m various ammal models For example, male SHR have higher blood pressures than do females of similar ages '-' Crofton et al' and Rowland and Fregly" found that arterial pressure in male Dahl salt-sensitive rat? increased more rapidly on a high-fodlum chloride diet than m females Two other models m the rat m which hypertension progresses more rapidly m males are the deoxycortlcosterone-salt model of hypertension"' and the New Zealand genetically hypertensive rat "
Although hlghel blood pressure has been documented In men, the mechamsms responsible for the sex difference have yet to be determined Some studies have lmphed that androgens may play an important role m the progression of cardlovascular diseases For example, several studies have shown that elevations m blood pressure are attenuated by gonadectomy of the males m animal models of hypertension, such as SHR and Dahl salt-sensltlve rats ",') Although studies pomt to androgens as a possible mediator m the progre$slon of hypertension m male animals, the mechamsms whereby male hormones may increase blood pressure remam uncertain
To date all forms of hypertension have been found to be associated with a reduction m the pressure-natrmresls relatlon- Male, female, and castrated male SHR were obtained at 5 weeks of age Some male and female SHR were castrated or ovanectomlzed (ovx) at 4 weeks of age One group of ovx female SHR were treated for 5 weeks starting at 13 weeks of age with testosterone (ovx+T) Acute pressure-natnuresls studies were performed at 17 to 19 weeks of age Data shown were obtamed at amblent blood pressure before reduchon of renal perfusion pressure Data are expressed as mean%SEM BW indicates body weight, KW, kidney weight, Hct, hematocnt, MAP, mean arterial pressure, GFR, glomerular filtrahon rate, RPF, renal plasma flow, and RVR, renal vascular resistance Since female and castrated male SHR had lower kidney wetghts, the renal hemodynamic data are factored for kidney weight *PC 05, compared with intact males tP< 05, compared with intact females $P< 05, compared with castrated males §Pc 05, compared with ovx females
Testosterone levels (Fig 1B) m intact male SHR were below detectable limits at 6 weeks of age but started to increase by 8 weeks and reached a peak at 12 weeks of age This comcldes with the time when blood pressures m male SHR became significantly higher than m females or castrated males As shown m the Table and Fig 2 , m anesthetized rats, as m conscious animals, mean artenal pressure at 17 to 19 weeks of age was higher m intact males than m females Castrated males had blood pressures similar to females, whereas testosterone treatment of ovanectomlzed female SHR for 5 weeks resulted in a sigmficant increase in arterial pressure Serum testosterone levels m ovx+T females at the time of the experiment were sumlar to values m intact male SHR at 9 to 10 weeks of age (1626 ng/mL) Ovanectomy alone had no effect on mean artenal pressure m female SHR GFR and RPF, when factored for kidney weight, were similar m all groups of rats at amblent blood pressure (shown m the Table) In addition, GFR and RPF were similar m all groups at the reduced renal perfilslon pressures As shown m Fig 3, one had a blunted pressure-natrmresls that was not dissimilar from intact male SHR Ovarlectomy alone had no effect on pressure-natriuresis
Discussion
The major findings of the present study are that androgens mediate the exaggerated blood pressure and hypertensive shift m the pressure-natnuresn relationship m male SHR Durmg maturation, we found that blood pressure increases m all SHR but becomes significantly higher m males than females at 12 weeks of age In addition we report that castration of males reduces blood pressure to levels that were not different from blood pressures m females Our data are consistent wrth previous studies by Masubuchl et al5 who also documented that female SHR had lower blood pressures than males and that castration attenuated the hypertension m males The present study extends these findings by demonstratmg that the exacerbation of the hypertension m the male SHR occurs at a time when serum testosterone levels have reached a peak at 12 weeks of age We also found that androgens play a role m mediating the exacerbation of hypertension m male SHR, since 5 weeks of treatment with testosterone increased blood pressure m ovarlectomlzed female SHR by 10% when com- In fact, these blood pressure levels were only 4% lower than m intact males Several lines of evidence indicate that there are sex dlfferences m blood pressure regulation m humans In addition to the studies showing sex differences m blood pressure with aging In adults,' * Bachmann et all9 documented that blood pressure m a German population of children, aged 4 to 18 years, increased with age m both boys and girls, but the Increase was significantly steeper dunng adolescence m males than m the preadolescent penod Harschfield et al*" made similar findings m a population of Amencan children, aged 10 to 18 years These mvestlgators also found that blood pressures were higher m boys than grls m all age groups while awake and was higher m male adolescents, aged 16 to 18, while asleep, a time when testosterone levels are highest These studies suggest that androgens may play a role m medlatmg the increase m blood pressure with puberty m male adolescents Although stu&es have lmphcated androgens such as testosterone m the progression of hypertension, the mechanism(s) by which androgens could affect blood pressure are unknown The kidney has long been known to play an important role m medlatmg the hypertension of SHR Cross-transplantation studies have shown that transplantation of the SHR kidney mto normotenslve Fl hybnds of SHR and Wlstar rats resulted m hypertension m the Fl rats *'*** Conversely, the hypertension was attenuated m SHR when they were transplanted with a kidney from the normotenslve Wlstar or the Fl hybnd *',** Furthermore, independent studies by Khralbl and Knox13 and RomanI have shown that there are alterations m the renal pressure-natrmresls relationship m SHR as found m all other models of hypertension '* Whether sex differences m blood pressure regulation are also associated with alterations m pressure-natnuresls, however, has not been shown previously Indeed we found that intact male SHR excrete a lower level of sodium at equivalent blood pressures than do females or castrated male SHR Moreover, testosterone treatment of ovx female SHR also resulted m a hypertensive shift m the pressure-natnuresls relationship, and this suggests that it 1s specifically testosterone, or a metabohte, that plays a role m the blunted pressure-natnuresls relationship m male SHR compared with female SHR Although we showed m the present study that androgens cause a blunting m the pressure-natnuresls relationship m SHR, our studies do not address the exact mechanism(s) by which androgens may mediate this change Testosterone or its metabohtes, mediated via androgen receptors, could have a direct effect on tubular reabsorption of sodium and thereby cause a shift m the pressure-natrmresls relationship We have prehmmary data that androgen receptors are located m nuclei of renal proximal tubule cells 23 Alternatively, testosterone could affect pressure-natnuresls by indirect mechanisms such as activation of the remn-angotensm system Plasma remn actlvlty has been shown to be higher m men than m women 24 Furthermole, male rats have higher anglotensmogen levels than females, and testosterone treatment increases and castration decreases angotensmogen mRNA and plasma renm 25,26 Future studies ~111 be necessary to determine the mecharusm(s) by which androgens shift the pressure-natnuresls relatlonshlp and increase blood pressure m SHR Sex differences m blood pressure have been suggested to be due to protection of the female by estrogens To determine the role that estrogens may play m the progression of hypertension m female SHR, we compared blood pressure m intact and ovanectomlzed female SHR There was no difference m the mean artenal pressures between the two groups Furthermore, ovanectomy did not affect renal pressure-natnuresls These data mdlcate that the presence of female hormones such as estrogen are not responsible for attenuating the hypertension and causing protection m the female SHR In summary, blood pressure m male SHR becomes slgmficandy higher than m females at 12 weeks of age, a time when serum testosterone levels m the male reach their peak Castratlon of the male SHR attenuated the increase m blood pressure Moreover, testosterone treatment of ovanectonuzed female SHR results m increases m blood pressure as found m intact male SHR These data implicate androgens m mediating the progression of hypertension m the male The pressurenatnuresls relationship 1s also blunted m the male SHR compared with female or castrated male SHR Furthermore, testosterone treatment of ovanectomlzed female SHR results m blunting of the pressure-natnuresls relationship as found m intact male SHR These data support the hypothesis that male sex hormones contnbute to the exacerbation of hypertension m the male SHR by reducmg pressure-natnuresls
